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FRIDAY JULY 28 -- 905

TRENT IS RIGBT

Last nlgUi ooutroveray in the

Baatd olSupervisors between Super

tleor Adams and Treasurer Trent

over the method of FyioB oounty

employees did not reflect any oredlt

upon the former This warrant

builneu and Jbeallng arouud tba

luib way of paying salaries is to be

depreciated In his policy of dealing

direct with employees of tho oounty

aud paying them all of their salaries

Mr Trent is eminently oorreot

When men work whether in a

buiioeH house on a plantation or

for the Government they are on

titled to reoelve their money dlreot

In his polioj leading to this very

t hlng Treasurer Trent is to ha oom

minded

Finally in those later days a

band concert may boieafter be

known as a shipping intelligence

wbiah is only an asteroid slip of the

hand iu takiau up standing headings

and 1 kely to ouour auywhw else

TAFF AND LABOR

Seprotory of War Taft has lakon

isauu with tho ruling of Attorney

General Moody to the effect that

tho National Eght Hour law ap-

plies

¬

to all labor omployed by tbo

Government or by tho ooutraotora

oil the Panama Canal It is Bald

that the ruliug waa a bittr dlaap

polntmont to tho Oanal Commission

and lo Secretary Toll Onnsequonl

ly S cratary Taft hni briefed th

proaedenta and uuthoritlo and

urged tho Attorney Genrol lo ro

ooualdar tho whole mailer and glvo

reuoualdoraliou to the vlnwa whloh

hn advances in regard to tho mat-

ter

¬

It Is further announced by

the Washington diipatohea that

there if no question but that the

Attorney Gooorala decision will if

carried out coat tbo Government

many millions of money in wanes

and uudoubtudly prolong considera ¬

bly tbo period of construction

Accordingly we may expect another

Executive order nullifying iho

Eight Hour law that In uuioss the

AttorueyGenernI shall bu prevailed

upon to oonstruo that law to maet

tho Executive will It looks nioro

and uioro as though thero mty bo

somo truth in tho report that Sire
tary Taft has abaodoued his ambi ¬

tion to bo President in favor of ip

polotmont to tho Supreme Court

boncb Coast Searnnua Journal

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Jack has appointed the

Oahu Board of Tax Appeal without

a Hawaiian ropreientalion So

inuoh for Republican fairness

There are a oouple of men in the

Board of Supervisors whoso prlnoi

pal effort seoms to be to impede and

block business Those men aro E R

Adams and Jack Lucas They are

over to the front with something

that amounts to nothing and are

tho very first to butt in and oppose

anything of value that cornea up It
is a myslory how on earth theso two

mon were ever elected I

When oiitlcizlng Supervisor

Adams methods of oontinuing the

Territorial system of warrants as a

moans of aidiog money lenders

Treasurer Trent said that it was a

system oononlved in sin and born

in iniquity Adams got boljii the

collar and raised a point of order

which Chairman Smith ruriniiied

Trent wasN about right when In

made the remark and Adams waa

playing to maintain thst Republican

sohome of making monoy at the ex

ponse of the employees

We understand that men aio bo

fog tuolessly employed in be rond

department presumably to Rquaro

political obligations For instance

a atoam roller hss of lata beoti run

oing on Nuuauu avaou oliave tio
tlle Bridge when there was bu

luteiy nothlnff lor it to do lUro

TbB wholfl project was oh to give a

few political riondi j - N hi g

eho cau ho irntdti out of it oa tbo

wmwMrfim

stunts dodo by tho rollor were on

tiroly uoneuqsaary ThlB la ono of

several job that are being put up

on tho pooplo as a reward of parly

politics

Tho question of usury ia ono like

olnioit every othor question it has

two sides to iw Polioemon and

othora who patronize ton percent n

month men probably do so because

they hayo worn out tholr oredlt at

the banks and with othor money

lending institutions Money usual ¬

ly asiorls itsolf according to the risk

Involvad Any safe proposition can

command monoy at staudard rotor

From tbatatage intorust will most

naturally rle according to tho risk

until tho money holder does not

otroi to lend at any price There

are no two ways about that

If the plantation intoroits Imtginn

that thoy soored a point in tempo-

rarily

¬

dotalnlug tho steamer Stanley

Dollar from sailing with bor load of

Japanese thoy aro greatly mistaken

Mr Dollar yoalorday announood his
i

Intoution of puttiug on regular

stuamors to carry Japanese and

othor laborors from Honolulu to the
Coast Mornovtr he will bring over

merchandleo from Japan tosupply
those laborers aud also to supply

the Japanese in theso Islands When

tho plautora got through with Stan ¬

ley Dollar thoy aro apt to ttel that
thoy have grasped the wrong bull

by the horns

Thoy ara again disousslng in China

and India the question of whether

oruot leprosy is oaused by tbn j at

ing of jmperfeotly ourod fish and

the tboory that auoh was thn cane

has reoeivod somo terrible jars ot

the hands of ominont scientists Thoy

call attention to Caloutta and other

plaoes where driod fish is a oommou

food staple but time is an abjanoe

of leprosy So muoh iutorosrhas

been exolted by tho controversy

that a general oonferonoe l to be

held on the quettion Tbndiclsloii

of this oonyontloh will ba riuitlor
of special importanco to Hawai

County TreasurjrMTrepta Ideapf
paylugiemployees and laborers in

cash ia n method lo be commended

and wo quite agree with bim that
gold and silver in band is better

than any warrant that may bo is-

sued

¬

A pay roll after belnn ap

proved can be made tobe 01 gnod

as a warrant after endorsement and

uHrtifloalioti by the Auditor whioh

on b afterwards held as a vouober

H Uer to baye the money than the

warrsnt but a wsrront may alio be

o shod urop prfsntatlon in the

onn n regular ffllaried employeos

without being discounted as is now

being done with Territorial war

rnrits

After oalllng for a few remarks

j from Treasurer Trent ond in com

llljioK with tho rpqnest bo proceed- -

Lyd to sbirply qneslion tho proposed

fiircn of W5irt snbmittod by

SupHrvlsoD Adams aud Mooro l

A ilu lid not randty submit uor

rehah tho Hrilltufj ou hia proposed

I
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Paralysis
is somctimen caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease ib generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness -

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
canes of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rrlmvt there I no man bettor known In the cltyaf Lawrence Konsnn
tlmn Mr I II Hnyder To a reporter fir Hnydor rslnua u
wonderful ttory Ho mid t

I ntn now seventy year of ace About litres years aro 1 eiperl
nmdnculiltioMornmtiMieM In tin foot then ocepFne up my legs until

llnmcliedmy liudy 1 grow very thin In flciiliiiY appetite nnsvory poor
and 1 did not rellilf my food At Ihi I becuuYi no bud I unit mmblo to
move about 1 consulted unvorul dlitltiRUliiliof I phyilclani ono tnlllrjg
niethat I had locomotor nlnxln another Hint I Imclcroonlnjimrnlviil
I took their medlclnoi but Miry did me no good and 1 conlluuuU U
grow vrorio

One day a friend ndlssil mo to try Dr WWIiim Ilnlc rill for iInlelVopk 1 Immediately totnnirticed tbdlr line tlirowliiK nil nthrr
medlclur inrny llrfnre 1 Imd nnlxbed myTilritt box 1 found Hint llivr
koto beiielltlUK mo 1 uiedtwolvc lioxon In nil nnd win perfectly riired

From the Ji uriinl Lawrence JCaiu

Dr Wltllams PlnV Pills for Pale Peoplccontaln In a condensed form
atl the elements necessary to give new life nnd richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
an locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance uclaticn neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forma of weakness either
in male or female

Dr William Ilnk TI1M for Pole rcople are sold by nil dealers or
win oc new pompom on rvreijii oi price 50c n uox or mx ikixm lor J j50they urc never sold Irj hulk or by the 100 by addrwainc Dr Williams
Medicine-- Company Hclicnoctndy K Y
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red tape proposition to aid grafters

and hotly naltl that ho did not Ibiult

that the supervisors need lisluti to

the Treasurer as hn wis an out

aider And Oholiman Smith aidod

A da m r tbo man who wants lo run

the board by supprefaiug Trentn
grilling of this gralt producing me

thod It was disuourteous toay
ho least aud Mr Trent kept oool

with his ooal ou Any other man

with a temper would have flown nu

and out of tho placo aud would have

beeu justified In doing so
-

10LNI GUILD LUAU

A ltiau will bo giveu on Iolaui
Oollogo premises IJaretaniii street
on Saturday Augtiel R 1905 be
tween the hours of 12 uoon aud S

p m Admission will be one dollar
Tickets may be obtained at the Ha
wall Pfomutlou Commitletis oilloo
Young building or from the metu
iiem of the Guild

A Fernandez Son
Impoitcia and Dealers n

fk

AgricnUnrttl Implamnts

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skino Shoo Fiudiugs Fish Neia
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Etol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Iloso
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes aod General Merchan ¬

dise

3STOS 44ito SO
Bitvoen Hquedu and Sraltb Sti

KATSEV ULOCK - - P O DOX 74

Tolephono Main 189J
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THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reeontlv

Sfij oocuplii by be San- -

ittulum on King slreet beyood
Thomas square Possession givon
itnnwdiateIy For tf rma aud partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of AUr Fernanda Sop
4d r Kti Miiet

2U71 11
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Hnvlug tnadu largo additions to
our maohioHry wo 11 ro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0LOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS T0WEL7
at tho 0 25 cents per dosen
aash

Satisfaotnry work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businein hours

HiBQ dp Mala 73

our wagon will oall for your
work v

mm proposition

Well now theres the S 1

IDE QUESTION f
You know youll need ice yoa

knoir itu a neooctity in hot weatnor
Vu bellovo you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will givo satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
Ordor from

Tim Ofitin Ice k Fieclrln Ct

Tslouhonb 8151 Bine Postoffoe

TMOS LINDSAY

SaQQfaolQriDg Joirfc

Call iuspoot the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for peroopal qse and adorn ¬

ment
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